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Class H~story 

In September, 1913, the class of '17 entered high 
school. We bravely ignored the remarks of the upper 
classmen concerning those "mere freshmen" and organ
ized immediately for school activities with Arlie Krussell 
as president. Arlie succeeded himself in the second 
year of our existence, and the class meetings during our 
Junior and Senior years have been directed by Clare 
Dean and Milo Ernst. The class was represented in the 
Freshman-Sophomore debate by Arlie Krussell, Alice 
Ward and Forest Madlem. Even the sophomores could 
not overthrow our carefully constructed arguments and 
they gracefully accepted the decision in our favor. Again 
in our sophomore year we had a strong team composed 
of Arlie Krussell, Irene Purchiss and Elton Cook. We 
hated to do it, but we just couldn't help beating the 
Freshmen in that debate. The class has a splendid de
bating record. Arlie Krussell was the first Freshman to 
win a place on the interscholastic debating team. Milo 
Ernst, Elton Cook, Lawrence Thomas and Forrest Mad
lem are also members of the high school debating teams. 
Five debators out of one _class is a record to be proud of. 
In athletics too, the class has excelled. Royal Lawton, 
Trent Sickles, Henry Hamill, Milford Reed, James Hitch
ings, Marino Sik, Ernest Quinn, and Lawrence Thomas 
have been stars in football, basket ball, baseball or track. 
To the class of '17 belongs the credit for the establish
ment of the Observer. Dubois Childs, the instigator of 
the proposition and the first editor of the Observer, pre
sented the matter to the class in our Sophomore year. 
With the co-operation of the faculty we published the 
first issue. From a small beginning it has grown in in-

Continued on page 35. 
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THELMA BEATTY 

"Fido" "For if she will, she 
will, you may depend upon it, 
and if she won't, she won't, 
and there's and end on't." 

Presidcn t Cliosophic 3. 
Vive President Class 4. 
Orchestra 3-4. 
Basket Eall 2. 
Fanny and the Servant Prou

lem. 

ANDREW GREEN 

"Pee Jay." "He smiles 
smile:. and is a villian 

Ob,ervcr 3, Pick Ups 4. 
Student House 1-2-3. 
Author of Clas:; Play. 

and 
still." 

MARY DOYLE 

"Stubby" "Good Nature is one 
of the richest gifts." 

Fanny and the Servant Prob
lem. 

Joined us this year. 

ERNEST QUINN 

"Ernie" "Tho modest, on his 
unembarrassed brow, nature 
has written the word gentlP.
man." 

Basket Ball 3-4. 
Baseball 3-4. 
Track 3. 

JESSE BIXBY 

"In her very quietness ther~ is 
a charm." 

Glee Club 2-3-4. 
Cliosophic, vice president 3, 

President 4. 
Gym. Captain 2. 
Observer, Junior Reporter. 



MILO ERNST 

"Mike" "He was a man, take 
it all in all, I shall not look 
upon his like again." 

President of Senior Class. 
Interscholastic Debate 2. 
Forensic Club 4. 
Student House 2-3-4. Clerk 4. 
Joined Officers Reserve 4. 

LUCILE TUBBS 

"Her good humor is a fountain 
never dry." 

Chorus 1-2-3. 
Librarian 4. 
Gym 3. 

LAWRENCE THOMAS 
"Tommie" "Not that I love 

study less, but that I love fun 
more." · 

Debating 4. 
Basket Ball 3-4. 
Fanny and the Servant Prob

lem. 
Brown's In Town. 
Yell Master 4. 

JEANETTE LEMPKE 

"Jet" "She is young, wise and 
fair." 

Glee Club 1-2. 
Cliosophic, Sergeant of Arms 4 
Senior Play. 
Class Poet. 

ARLIE KRUSSELL 

"Rle" "He draweth out the 
thread of his verbosity finer 
than the staple of his argue
ment." 

Interscholastic '.::iei:Jai,e 1 Cap-
tain 2-3-4. 

Class President 1-2. 
Forensic Club Sec'y, 3 Pres. 4. 
Student Housel. Party Leader 

2-3-4. 
Coach for Fresh-Soph Debate 

teams 3-4. 
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IRENE GOLDSTEIN 

"Iny" "She is pretty to walk 
with, witty to talk with, and 
pleasant, too, to think on." 

Glee Club. 
Winner of Girls' Tennis Tourn

ament. 
Fanny and the Servant Prob

lem. 
Basket Ball 3-4. 
Librarian. 

BEN THOMPSON 

"Ben" "A good head, an in-
dustrious hand, are worth 
the gold of every land." 

Student House 2. 
Finished in three years. 

FREDA ROSENTHAL 

"Fritz" "To be merry becomes 
you, for there is little of the 
melancholy element in you." 

Basket Ball 2-3. 
Literary Editor 4. 
Chorus 1-2-3. 
Brown's In Town. 
Fanny and the Servant Prob

lem. 

ROY AL LAWTON 

"Doh" "A man to the end, a 
man of men." 

Foot Ball. 
Basket Ball 3-4. 
Baseball 3-4. 
Class Treasurer 1. 
Athletic Editor Observer 2. 

ALICE WARD 

"Chumpy" "All her ways are 
winning ways." 

Secretary and Treasurer 3-4. 
Freshman-Sop!1omore Debate. 
Cliosophic, vice-president 2. 
Observer, reporter 3. News Ed-

itor 4. 
Ass't Shorthand teacher. 



GERTRUDE SIEBERT 

"Deta" "This girl a studious 
nature possessed, 

More so, I fear than some of 
the rest." 

Salutatorian. 

JOHN SCHMIDT 

"Johnny" "A man he is, of 
honest and trust." 

Joined us this year. 

RUTHE HAWKES 

"'foots" "A merrv heart and 
honest, sober mind." ' 

Chorus 1-2. 

FRED GILMAN 

"Porky" "Troubles of love are 
sweeter far .. 

Than all the other troubles are" 
Glee Club. 

ETHEL WILLIAMS 

"Pumpkins" "Her in b o r n 
worth, her acts comm~nd, 

A gentle soul, to all a friend." 
Glee Club. 
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TRENT SICKLES 

"Sic" "He who hath a will 
hath power." 

Basket Ball 3-4. 
Base Ball 1-3-4. Captain 4. 
Track 3. 
Student House 1-2-3-4. Party 

leader and clerk 4. 

BELLA FRYMAN 

r"Billy "Too wise to err, too 
good to be unkind." 

Chorus 1-2-3-4. 
Cliosophic 1-2-3-4. 
Orchestra 2-3-4. 
Gym . 2-3-4. 
Basket Ball Captain 4. 

ERNEST EARLE 

"Erne" "Honesty is a warrant 
of far more safety than 
fame ." 

Student House 1. 
Baseball 1. 

EVELYN STONE 

"Minerva" "Her air impressive 
and her reasoning fair." 

Valedictorian. 
Fresh-Soph. Debate. 
Cliosophic 2-3-4. 

MARINO SIK 

"Daisy." "Man delights me not, 
nor women either." 

Baseball 1-3-4. 
Student House 1-2-3-4 Party 

Librarian 4. 
Observer, Accountant 3 anrl 

News Editor 4. 
Glee Club 1-2-3-4. 



MILFORD REED 

"Millie" "I dare do all that be
comes a man; who dares do 
more is none." 

Baseball 1-2-3. Captain 1. 
Track 1-2-3. 
Orchestra. 
Student House 4. 

MARJORIE LEE POST 

"Marj" "A suuny temper gilds 
the edges of life's darkest 
clouds." 

Glee Club. 
Fanny and the Servant Prob 

!em. 
Joined us this year. 

CLARE DEAN 

"Pee Wee" "My only boo'.rn 
were women's looks and fol
ly's all they've taught me." 

Class President 3. 
Baseball, 1-2. 
Basket Ball 3. 
Orchestra. 
Three Class Plays. 

DOROTHY KENT 

"Dot" "A pleasing counten-
ance is no slight advantage." 

Glee Club. 
Joined us this year. 

HENRY HAMILL 

"Hank" "The hand that fol-
lows nature and can achieve" 

Observer Editor 4. 
Track 3. 
Glee Club 2. 
Basket Ball 4. 
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DOROTHY OLSON 

"Dot" "To be young is surely 
the best gift of life." 

Gym 2-3-4. 
Cliosophic 1-2-3-4. 
Chorus 1-2. 

FOREST MADLEM 

"Mad" "There is no orator 
~ who is not a hero." 

Freshman Sophomore Debate 1. 
Orchestra 1-2. P . H. S. Band 3. 
Interscholastic Debate 3-4. 
Forensic Club vice-president 4. 
Advertising Manager 3. 

MABLE ROOT 

"Pete" "Brevity is the soul of 
wit." 

Chorus 1-2-3-4. 
Gym 3. 

THEODORE SCHEBRAT 

"Ted" "To be merry best be
comes you, for out of the 
question, you were born in 
a merry mood." 

Fanny and the Servant Prob-
lem. 

Our Wives. 
Brown's in Town. 
Student House 1-2. 
U . S. Army 1917. 

HARRIETT FELDMAN 

"Hattie" "Life is a joke, and 
all things show it, 

I thought so once and now I 
know it." 

Gym. 2-3. 
Cliosophic 1-2-3. 
Chorus 1-2-3. 
Fanny and the Servant Prob

lem. 



JUANITA TUBBS 
"John" "For she was jes' the 

quiet kind, 
Whose natures never vary; 
Like streams that keep a sum-

mer mind 
Snow hid in Jenooary." 
Gym 2. 
Glee Club 2-3. 
Cliosophic 3. 

ELTON COOK 
"Elting" "Men's tongues do 

oft eloquently belie their 
deeds." 

Interscholastic Debate 3, Capt. 
Forensic Club 3-4 Sec'y.

Treasurer 4. 
Student House 1-3, Party 

Leader 3-4. 
Fresh-Soph. Debate 2. 
Observer, Ass't. Advertising 

Manager 2. 
Business Manager 4. 

EMMA RIPLEY 
"Emmeline." "How e'er it be, 

it seems to me, . 
Tis only noble to be good; 
Kind hearts are more than cor

onets, 
And simple faith than Norm:rn 

blood." 
Cliosophic 2-3-4. 

AMIL COVEYON 
"Ame" "Men of few words are 

the best men." 
Student House. 
Glee Club. 
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AGNES SMITH 

"Peg" "Not by her size, but by 
her disposition is she judged" 

Basket Ball 1-2-3. 

EARL DITTO 

"Dit" "Were man but consis-
tent, 1.e were perfect." 

Glee Club 1-2-3-4. 
Student House 1-2-3-4. 
Advertising Manager 4. 

SARAH HOAR 

"The mildest manner and the 
gentlest heart." 

Cliosophic 3. 

GEORGE CHILDS 

"Georgie" "The time I've lost 
in wooing, in seeking and 
pursuing, 

The light that lies in women's 
eyes has been my soul's un
doing. 

First Editor of the Observer 2. 

RUTH GRIFFIN 

"Blue were her eyes as the flax." 
Gym. 3-4. 
Librarian. 



FAE GRAUEL 

"Bow Wow" "Still silently she 
works while others play." 

Chorus 1-2. 

JAMES HITCHINGS 

"Jim" "Happy am I, from care 
I am free; ah, why ain't they 
all contented like me?" 

Foot Ball. 
Baseball 1-4. 
Basket Ball 4. 
Student House 1-2. 
Our wives. 

ELTA ANDREWS 

"Deeds not words." 
Gym. 
1:lasketball. 
Glee Club. 

EUGENE OLDHAM 

"Beany" "There 
room for a man 

Student House. 
Glee Club. 
U. S. Army. 

is a lways 
of force." 

ESTHER REHKOPH 

"Honor lies in honest effort." 
Class Hostess, Sophomore 

sleighride. 
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Happiness comes to us only by degrees. We have to bite 
through the bread before we reach the chicken in the sandwich. 

When the boys come back the Kaiser will be either good or 
dead. Perhaps good and dead. 

You thought you were going to read jokes like: 
The Seniors will soon leave the block factory and seek 

other employment. 

The Juniors made the Seniors Hop. 
in this issue, didn't you? Well, you got fooled. 

Woman is the bitter half of man. 
Still, comma, a wife is a great comfort. 

If more of us said what we thought, there would be less 
conversation on this mundane sphere. 

We wonder if the small boy's expression, "l'li give you a 
leaf" originated in the Garden of Eden. 

The other day little Garney Williams slipped in the mud, 
reminding us of Mudd and Jeff. (Quick, a pistol! ) 

A girl in Boston has a dog, 
One of your high-bred Towsers, 
Who is so well brought up, 'tis said, 
He uever pants- he trousers. 

Where is the home of the swallow? 
In the stomach, of course, you poor rube. ( This joke came 

in the Chat Box. Don't blame me for it. ) 

Daniel in the lions' den is the first authenticated instance of 
the failure of the prophet-sharing project. 

Millie Reed does hate slippery weather, because it's so far 
to the ground. 

The Pick Ups department will be discontinued next month. 
14 



Dialogue Between the Editor-in-Chiefand The Pick Ups Editor. 

''Well now look here, you pie-faced nut. there's lots more 
dope to write. You've only filled a single page; I want that stuff 
tonight." Well, say, you pug-nosed , wall-eyed wop, don't call 
me names like those, you'll never get that stuff at all; you'll land 
in sweet repose." "You called me names!" "I never did!" 
"What, I'm a liar then?" "Yes, you're a liar!" "Well. by gum, 
you won't say that again!" "I won't, you ~ay! By gee, I will
don't shake your fist at me!" "Take that, you hunk of sawed-off 
cheese- " "Come on, you lemme be!" "You'll take that back?" 
"No, not for you, you brainless chunk of air." ''Well, then take 
that." "You take that back! And here's another, there!" "Well 
this'll do, you're nearly through, the page is almost filled, and w~ 
are both half dead ourselves, the reader being killed. 

Miss Ripley "Engineers are plrnning to dredge the Missis
sippi River in order to deepen it. Ernest, can you suggest 
another way?" 

Ernest (waking up)-"Oh, dam it." 

Mary Doyle-"What would happen if the orchestra players 
would go on a strike?" 

Rith O.- "I don't exactly know, but I reckon they'd have to 
get some subs to-toote." 

The seat creaked as if being taxed by some marvelous try
ing strain. In an instant two arms shot skyward, the head tilted 
back. Then all was over. Lawton had executed another yawn. 

The street car was very crowded. The fat man had looked 
annoyed for some time. Finally he roared to the little man be
side him, "Will you be so kind as to get 0ff my feet?" 

"Certainly, certainly," said the little man. "Is it much of a 
walk?" 

Arlie- "Will you give me something for my head?" 
Doc.- "I wouldn't take it as a gift." 

+••1111111111111111111111111,111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111,111111111111111111•+ 

MRS. G. C. KEEL 
NEEDLECRAFT 

SHOP 

Telephone No. 555 
Voiles, Bastistes and Dainty Colors in Georgette Creprs 

for Commencement Gowns. 

All the Popular ew Colorings in Sweater Yarns 
405 Lake Street Petoskey, Mich, 

+••11111111111111u11u11 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111u1111111111,1111u1111111111111+ 
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FRESHMAN CLASS 



Basket Ball T earn 

First Row- Coach Slocum, H arold Rui:,;irleF, Royal Lawton, Trent Sickles. 
Second R ow- Rob~rl Mud•,elt. lJ l'nry Ham ill , J ames ITiLchings. 

Third Row- H obart Bard, Ralph Beayas, Ernee L Quinn. 

18 



Petoskey High School has always been in the front 
rank in Athletics. This year we have tried to live up to 
our reputation, and not without success. Although no 
championship teams have been turned out this year, we 
feel that, considering the games won and the benefit de
rived by a large number of Students by participation in 
them, the year has been very successful. 

When School opened in the fall there was a strong 
feeling among the students that a foot ball team should 
be organized. This sport, however, seems to have been 
dropped from our athletic activities altogether. Since 
this game has always been very popular at P. H. S. in the 
past, we are very sorry to see it dropped and hope that 
before long it will be taken up again . The Senior-Soph
omore and Junior-Fresh game was scheduled to come 
off on Thanksgiving Day. Both teams practiced hard but 
were unable to play on account of bad weather. 

Tennis also had its place in our athletic program. 
Although this sport is a new one for the high school as a 
whole, the two tournaments were snappy and well 
fought. Ralph Benyas carried away the honors in the 
Boys' tournament while Irene Goldstein won the Girls' 
More interest will undoubtedly be given this sport after 
the completion of our new courts. 

Practice for basket ball started early with a large 
number of boys trying out. In the first games played 
the team defeated the Alumni and the second teams by 
large scores. Royal Lawton was then elected Captain 
and the season started in earnest. Pellston played the 
first game here and was defeated. A week later, how
ever. she turned the tables leaving the honors equally di
vided. The two second teams played the preliminary 
games, P. H. S. winning both. Then came a series of five 
victories. Onaway, Bellaire, and Harbor Springs were 
each defeated once while Charlevoix lost to our team, 

19 
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both on her own floor and ours. The next series of five 
games is not so pleasant to think about. Cheboygan and 
Boyne City each handed us a defeat, while Cadillac had 
the honor of being the only team to beat us on our home 
floor. The last three games were all victories, Harbor 
Springs was again defeated while Boyne City and Che
boygan were both repaid for winning from us earlier in 
the season. vVith the season ended we were able to 
show up a total of 450 points to our opponents' 412. The 
season was very successful. Fifteen games were played 
and the eight which were played here were well attend
ed. A large number of the younger members of the high 
school trained with the team throughout the year and 
will make a likely bunch to pick from next season. Nine 
fellows received their letters for basket ball. 

Our chances for track were good but because of the 
fact that the war has depleted the ranks of the high 
school athletes, no Northern Michigan track meet was 
held. 

This left baseball the only sport enjoyed this spring. 
The schedule was very short but fairly successful. The 
first game was played with the faculty plus a few re
cruits. Desiring to show the team that life is not all 
pleasure, the faculty carried away the honors. Two 
games were played with Charlevoix. Each team lost on 
their home grounds. Pellston, the last team played , was 
defeated by the score of 18 to 1. This game featured by 
all around good work and a home run by Captain Sick
les. The men to receive their letters are Hitchings, 
Thomas. Lawton, Benyas, Quinn, Mudgett, Hoffer, Sik, 
and R. Reed. 

One more baseball game is scheduled to take place 
this time with Traverse City. We are hoping to add 
this to our list of victories. 

20 

CEosoph~c 
The annual open meeting of the Cliosophic Society 

was held on May 21. This ended a pleasant year's work. 
At this meeting the girls presented "The Betty Wales 
Girls and Mr. Kidd ," an interesting college play. The 
music furnished by the High School Orchestra, Miss Bird 
Miss Henkle, Miss Barber, and Miss Feldman, added 
much to the enjoyment of the program. The cast of the 
play was as follows: 

Betty Wales, an all-around girl-Ruth McIntyre. 
Helen Chase Adams, a former roommate of Betty's and 

a "grind"-Helen Phelps. 
Madeline Ayres, an original young person from Bo

hemia, N. Y.-Helen Stoughton. 
Mary Brooks, a somewhat patronizing but popular 

Senidr-Thelma Beatty. 
Roberta Lewis, an ardent admirer of Mary's-Jean

ette L~mpke. 
Miss Priscilla Hicks , an English teacher known by the 

girls as Prunes and Prisms Hicks-Alice Ward. 
"The Three B's ," Babbie Hildreth, Bob Parker, Babe 

Henderson , a joyous trio going through college on the 
contagion of their smiles-Beatrice Stone, Shirley Salis
bury, Lurline Rice. 

Georgina Armes, a lon1 suffering Junior born without 
a sense of humor-Tremineer Thomas. 

The real G.eorgia Ames, a little round-faced Freshman 
-Florence Gilman. 

21 
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Petoskey's reputation for debating is certainly a 
commendable one. For nine years we have been inter
ested in interscholastic debate work, having won one to 
three debates each year. In its self this may not seem so 
wonderful, but when we consider that, in all this time, we 
have lost but two debates we can readily see why it is 
that we have such a good reputation not only at home but 
outside as well. 

This year P.H. S. was a member of the Triangle De
bating League composed of Traverse City, Cadillac and 
Petoskey. The Traverse City team debated here against 
a team eomposed of Arlie Krussell, George Rice and How
ard Truesdell. The team did splendid work, thanks to 
their own hard work and the good co:iching they receiv
ed, and took the debate from the Traverse team by a 3 to 
0 decision . In the meantime the other P.H. S. team, com
posed of Elton Cook, Forest Madlem and Lawrence 
Thomas, w:is debating on the opposite side of the ques
tion at Cadillac. They too, secured a unan·mous decision 
and these two victories made us the champions of the 
League. 

Four of these debators will graduate this year and 
Coach Wilbur, also is planning to leave us. Professor Wil
bur has been with us two years and during that time he 
has turned out five teams, four of them victorious ones. 
We realize that it will be difficult to secure such an effi
cient debating co:ich again and regret very much that he 
is to leave Petoskey. 

Sic: "I hear J. H. B. has stuffed one of her cushions 
with some o-C her love 1c '.;ters." 

Dob: "Pretty soft, what?" 

My heartiest sympathy is with the photographer 
who listened to that coy, "I fear I'll break the camery," 
.io ke from all the seniors who had their pictures tuk. 
How dear to my heart i~ the ca$h of my $ub$criber$ . 
When the generou$ $ub$criber pre$ent$ hi$ fee to view, 
But he who won't pay, I refrain from de$cribing 
For perhap$, gentle reader, that one may be you. 

23 



The Petoskey Forensic Club held its final meeting 
for the school year Wednesday evening, May 23, at which 
time George S. Rice, Jr., Donald Mills and Howard 
Truesdell were initiated. The event ended with a ban
quet at "The Braun." This Club was organized in 1915 
for the purpose of boosting debating as a High School 
activity and to combine all the efforts of debators in mak
ing future victories possible. It's active membership this 
year consists of: Coach R. G . Wilbur, Arlie Krussell, El
ton Cook . Fo::rest Madlem, George S. Rice, Jr., Howard 
Truesdell ~nd Donald Mills. Its entire Alumni member
ship has attended or is attending some higher institution 
of learning and has re.fleeted honor on their high school. 
Debating h as to d::ite , been one of Petoskey High School's 
most successful student activities and the Club is trying 
to encourage more of the students to prepare themselves 
for debators, orators, public speakers and statesmen and 
hence insure for Petoskey High School in the future her 
chare of pubLc honers. 

Student House 

Perhaps the most pr:: ctical activity of P. H. S. is its 
Student House. Here , as in no other place, the Students 
learn to overcome their timidity and to speak in public. 
To be able to talk in public and to think clearly while fac
ing a large crowd is a thing well worth having. Therein 
Ees the r;oocl of the House . 

This year the season started with fifty members en
rolled but this number was reduced to about thirty-five 
regular members. Prof. Wilbur was r e-elected Speaker, 
while Milo Ernst was elected Clerk and Marino Sik, Sear
geant at Arms. Trent Sickles was Party Leader of the 
Independent Party, Elton Cook of the Republican and 
Arlie Krusell of the Progressive. Mr. Lantz and Mr. Kel
der were faculty critics. In all ten meetings were held. 

The season was closed with the customary House 
banquet, given this time by the Domestic Science Depart
ment. It was a splendid banquet and was enjoyed by all. 
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To edit the Observer means a great deal of extra 
work for all those concerned. Although it is published by 
the Students of P.H. S., the bulk of the work necessarily 
falls to the lot of the staff. This year was no exception 
and a great deal of time and worry has been spent upon 
the paper in order to make it a success. The editor alone 
cannot do this, but must depend upon the support of a 
willing and efficient staff. Therefore I wish to thank the 
staff both for myself and the school for the Observer 
which they have given us this year. 

The Editor, in behalf of the staff, wishes to express 
the gratitude we feel towards the faculty and the stu
dent body for the whole hearted support given us this 
year. This support is essential to our magazine and we 
deem ourselves lucky in getting such a large measure of 
it. Although most of us will leave school this year we 
will still h::we an active interest in the paper and will do 
our bit towards supporting it by subscribing for it. This 
is one thing every Student should do and we hope that 
next year at least 350 subscription tickets will be sold. 
We extend our best wishes to next year's Editor and Staff 
and to other managers of the Observer of future years. 
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W. -You and You 
\\' All- Preparedness, for Business 
TEN - Your Saving, per cent. 
BEE - Always Busy 

''SHOE STORE" 
311 Mitchell St. 

4 1t llltllltllll l lllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll l lltlllll l lllllllllllllllllllllllllllll l llfllllllllllllllll+ 

Class Song 
W e have com e to t he end of our High School clays, 

And the part ing hour is her e, 
And a s w e go on our severa l ways, 

In our hearts will be m em'ri es dear . 
We have made many fr iends who a r e staun ch a nd t rue, 

A nd those we will ne'er forget , 
For t he cl ear old colors, t he whi te and blue, 

Bind those fas t who've 'neath them met. 
Now life with its lessons befor e us lies, 

And its ways we have yet to learn, 
But t he "Finis pendet origine" 

Will be our faithful g uid e each turn. 
The color s we wear we' ll e'er hold dear , 

A nd to t hem fo nd m em'ri es cling, 
They'll bring back the hour of our parting here 

When life was in its spring . 

..J.t tlllllllllllllllflll ff llllllllll l llllllllllllllllflllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll llllllllllllllllllll~ 

W. H. SEIBERT 
The Rel~able Jeweler 

314 Howard Street 

4,111u1111111111111111111111111,11111111111,,111,11111111111111111111111111t1111111111n11tt1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111"X" 
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O bserver M us~c D epartment 
Up-to-date 

Just One Day ................ ...... ... Graduation 

The Musical Snore ........... ..... ... Ben Thomsom 

There's a Little Dit of Bud in Every Good Little 
Girl ................................. Hatty 

It's All a Dream ........ .. ....... .. .. . Examinations 

Morning, Noon and Night ............. Trigonometry 

Whose Pretty Baby Are You Now ... Marjory Lee Post 

Sweet Heart .... . ......... . . ... ... Gertrude Siebert 

You Never Can Tell ..................... Chemistry 

When the Grown Up Ladies Act Like 

Babies .. . . ................ .. .. . Agnes Smith 

I Know I Got More Than My Share .. .. .. . Fred Gilman 

Sweetest Melody of All . ..... . ............ Class Song 

I'll Do It All Over Again ................. Milly Reed 

It's a Great Big Puddle and I'm Just a Little 

Frog . ..................... Lawrence Thomas 

Love's Old Sweet Song ..................... Georgie 

You Made Me What I Am Today .. Class of '17 to P . H. S. 

I'm Going to Hide Away Down In Iowa .. Thelma Beatty 

You're a Great Big Blue Eyed Baby ..... Dorothy Kent 

Good-Bye, Good Luck, God Bless You .. To the Class '17 
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I Mic!higan Tanning t':f Extract Co. I 
Tan11e1's of : t- · '·:: o 

SOLE LEATHER 

Also 

General Store in Connection 

Try our Petoskey Chop Tea 

KEGOMIC Phone 154 

~ 
; 

" 
4 , 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111,,1111111111111111111t11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111,+ 

"This school is a gossipy place."· 
Why?" 
"Even the rooms communicate with one another." 

Mr. Ziegert: "Miss Rosenthal will you repeat what 
I just said?" 

Freda: ' "And what did you say?" 

(Our apologies for living.) That in these realms ye 
may find one short anecdote to cause ye merry laughter 
and another yeq.r of life.--Ye Editor. 

Question: What cereal does Benyas like for break
fast? 

Ans.: Rice . 
..fc,11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111+ 

Come and sec the 

Perfection Kero.~ene Hot 
Water Heat 

In Actual Operation at 

GRAHAM & LINSELL'S 
The Leading Plumbers 

441 Mitchell 

+111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111u11,1111111111u1tt1111111111111111 1111111111u1111111111111111111111111+ 
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"How is it," demanded Mr. Kneisel, "that I never 
find any one at work when I come in the room?" 

"Ah, that's plain," remarked a study-hall wit, "it's 
because you always come in quietly." 

"Well, I'm still here," gasped Freda, "I know that, 
because every now and then the seat comes up and touch
es me." 

Mr. Lantz: "Say, what's your head for, anyway?" 
Fred G.: "Just a knot on my shoulders, sir, to keep 

my backbone from unravelling." 

..:f-11Ulltlltlllflltlttlll11rtllllttlttlltllllllllllllllltlllllllllfllllllllllllfllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllJlllltlllllllllflltllflll1+ 

A Neat Commencement Present 

would be a 

H~gh School Spoon 
at 

LI'rTLE WILL,'S 

illllllllttlllllllllltltlttllllllUlllllltlltltllllllltllllllttllllttlllllllllllllllllllllflllfltlllllllllllllllllllllllftllllltltfltllllll+ 
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Bon-To11 
BRE1-\. I) 

4,1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111"111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111,111111,11,11,11~ 

"How's the ice?" 
"Hard when you come right down to it." 

"Bumping much?" asked Irene, as she slowed down 
to sixty miles an hour. 
+.11111,111111111111111111111111,111111111,·1111111111111111111111111111111111111,11111111,1111111111111111111111,11111111111111111111111111-f" 

PIANO TUNING 
Action Regulating and Repairing 

Manufacturers of 

PERFECTION PIANO POLISH 

A. W. SUNDWICK 
Phone 515F3 423 Pearl Street 

Leave Orders at Stone's 

+,, 111 ,, 1111111111111111111111111111111111111,111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111,,,1111111111111111111u111111111111111111111111+ 

Boyibus kissibus sweetis galorum 
Girlibus likeibus wanto· someororum 

Fatherbus hearibus kissis someorum 
Kickibus boyibus out of the doorum. 

Atter school drop in at KOULIS' for a piping bot drink, or try 
some of our Home Made Candies, 111ade daily. 

l{OUJ.IS 
325 Mitchell St. 

Where Quality has reached the Pinnacle 

+•1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111,-ft 
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Have Your 

school events photographed 

An)' Time or Place 
+•11111111111111111111111111111,111111,11111111,1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111,11111111111111111111111111111111111~ 

Teacher: "This handbook will do half your work 
for you. 

Dob: "Thanks, I will take ·two." 

Gertrude (Eating Mutton) "Isn't it too bad that this 
poor little lamb had to die for us." 

Forest. "Yes, it's tough." 

A duel was lately fought in Texas by Alexander 
Schott and Hohne S. Nott. Nott was shot and Schott was 
not. It was better in this case to be Schott than not. 

( (Girl to clerk in drug store) "Give me five cents 
worth of powder." 

Clerk: "Powder?, Face, Gun or Bug?" 
"1411111111111111111 .. ,11111t1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1 1111111111111111111 1 ~ 

SHOES 
That Suit Them All 

This shoe store looks forward, not back. It 
pictures the child as the grown-up, and remem
bers that, after all, a satisfied customer is the 
best advertisement a store can have. Better than 
low prices, better than broken promises, better 
than building business simply for the day and 
hour. 

And so, the shoes it sells to children, boys, 
girls, women and men must satisfy or they must 
come back for money back. We are building 
for permanent trade from all the family here. 

SALISBURY'S 
408 Mitchell 

"Good Wearing Shoes for Less" 

~ llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll+ 
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I=,. Full Line of Groceries and Fresh Baked ~ 
Goods at 

JOHN AMSTUT'Z GROCERY 

Opposite New Postotflce Telephone No. 288 

+········································································································································•11•1'-
Can you understand German? 
Yes, if its spoken in French. 

What kind of nuts have no shells? 
Give it up. 
Doughnuts 

~·················································································································•11111111111111111,111111,+ 

If you want to be treated right 

Go to 

HAMILL'S MARKET· 

+ ·· ······················································•1111111111111111111111111111111111111111,,11,11111111111111111111111111111111111,+ 

The Financier. 

Ditto: "What's three fouths of one?" 
Sickles: "Six bits." 

To flunk is human, to pass divine. 
+1111111111111111111111111111,11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111,111111111111t11111,111111111111,11111111111111111111111111-f-

When You Need a llaircut 

Try the 

Central Barber Shop 
405 Lake St. 

+,u11u1,1,u,11,11111111111111111111u111,1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111,11111111111111111111111111t111111111111111111+ 
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COMPLIMENTS OF 

THE CHATTAWAY CO. 

GROCERIES 

~11111,11111111,,11011,11111111111,,,,,1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 J. 

Arlie: "How do you spell 'high?' " 
Thelma: "Why do you want to know?" 
Arlie: "Well, as a matter of fact, I'm writing a lit

tle essay on the hyena and I want to be accurate." 

~11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1~ 

When you are down town stop 

for a sack of Pop Corn 

The Pop Corn King 
+111111111111111111111111 1 •111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111,11111111111111111111111111111111111,11.1,,1,,,,,1,,,,,;,,, 1 1111 1 "1◄ 

Fred: "Stout people, they say, are rarely guilty of 
meaness or crime." 

Dot: "Well, you see, its so difficult for them to stoop 
to anything low." r ......................... ;~~ .. ~:~:~:~,::·~~:;::;~ .. ::~-:~ ............................. r 

See 

N. J. STONE 
Opposite Postoffice 

. . 
,i.11111111111111111u111111u11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111u1111111u1111111111111111111111111111111,+ 
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Don't Forget 

,.fhe Pie Sl1op 
Where y0u can get good home-made 

PASTRY and BREAD 

Our Meals are Right and 

so is the Price 

On the corner next to Postoffice 

+1111,111111111111111111111111111111,111111,11111111111111111111111111 1 1111111111111111111111111 • 11111111111111111,111111111,11111,1111111 ,~ 

terest and size until it has become a paper of which we 
are all proud. Three of our members, Milo Ernst, Eu
gene Oldham and Theodore Schebrat have joined the 
·u. s. army. 

A large proportion of the class are active members 
of the Student House and Cliosophic. As we come to the 
end of our high school days we regret that the pleasant 
associations are so soon to end. But even though we will 
no longer be members of the school we shall still cherish 
the same feeling of loyalty and interest in its progress. 

A. W., '17. 

~ 111111111111111111111111111111111111,111111111t1111111111111111111111,111111111111111111,11111111111111t11111111111111111111111111111111111~ 

J.E. MARTIN 
DEALER IN 

Choice Groceries, Fruits 
and V e2;etables 

312 HoW'ard St. 
+IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIINlllllllllllllllll1tlll l.+ 
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\\
1ants you to become acquainted \\ ith 

it8 Savings Depnrtnl('nt 

(;et the Savings habit early in life 
+•1111111111n11n111111t11tttltlltllllltllltfltlllflttlllltllUIUlllltlltllltltlllUlltltlllllltltllUllltlUltttltllltllllllUlltlllfll.i,. 

Mr. Wilbur: (to dull boy in geometry) "You should 
be ashamed of yourself. "\Vhy at your age George Wash
ington was a surveyor." 

Pupil: "Yes. sir, and at your age he was president 
of the United States." 

Mr. Lantz: "Where was the Annapolis Conven
tion?" 

Lawrence Thomas (Intelligently) "Why, err, at 
Philadelphia." 

Little :Coy: "Uncle Henry, may I take the street car 
home." 

Uncle: "No, they might want it." 

tf:4"'"'"''"'"'"'"'''''"'"'"'"'"'"'"''"'"'"'''''"''"''"''''''"''"'"''"''"''''''"''''"''"''"''''''''''''"'"'"'"+ 

We are Graduating 

F ron1 merchand~se of fa~r 

qual~ty. to dependable mer

chand~se at modern pr~ces. 

We can fuJly suf>ply your needs. 

Petoskey lJousefurnishing Co. 
+·················································,························································································+ 
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Get Your Choice 

MEA'l'S 

Where the Price is Right 

TII E 1101\1 E 1\1 EAT l\·L\ I~ I{ ET 
+llllflllllllllllllllllllllllflllllllllllfllfllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll+ 

Why Not 

We've got Hamburg-on-the-Elbe, 
'N we've got Frankfort-on-the-Main 
But what we want to know is 
Why no t Limberg-on-the-Oder. r ................. co·oi: .... · .. ~·h: ....... P;i:::; ................... + 

Has moved to 

314 Petoskey Street 
11{-lltllllllllllllllllllllltllUlltllffllflllllUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfllll "r' 

A.K. 

J. L. 

A. K. 

"I like to go to church." 
"Why?" 
"It's comforting to see one man keep so many 

women quiet for an hour." 

.,.Y.111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111u1111111,111111111111111111111,1111111111111111111111111111111+ 

(iO TO 

'"rlIE NEW BUAUN 
For 

(~ood Things To Eat 

,fi-u1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111,111111,11,111111,11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111,111111111-l4 
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For DIAMONDS 
WEDDING RINGS 

SILVERWARE 
COMMENCEMENT PRESENTS 

S. C. NEWTON 
Jeweler and Opt;c;an 

Oi,pos;te Postoffi,-e 

+ • 11111111111111111111111111111111111 1111111111111111111111111,1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111+ 

Quinn: "How much for collars?" 
Clerk: "Two for a quarter/' 
Quinn: "How much for one?" 

Clerk: "Fifteen cents." 
Quinn: "I'll take the other." 

+1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111,111,+ 

Come to 

A. E. ELLIOTT~S 
You all know- vc,here 

( 'andy and School Supplies 
'I{ e Carry a full line of S. B. & A. Candies 

~llllllltlllllllllllflll"llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllll11111,01lllllllllllllf t+ 

A spunky little mule was trying, to throw his darky 
r ider, and in kicking about, caught his hoof in a stirrup, 

upon which the darky cried out in frightened tones: 
"Say, if you are going to get on, I'se gwine to get off" 

+•1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111,1111111111,111111111,+ 

HEY! 
YOU NEED A SHA VE, GO TO 

The Clus11y & Sunilury ShOJJ 

309 HO\\i' ARD STREET 
+lllllflllfllflllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll+ 
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<iO TO 

.J E S P E n S fl I\ ' S 

For the lwst in 

Candies and !~efreshn1ents 

+!llllllttlllfllllttllllllllllllltlflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllltlllllllllllltllllllllltllllltllllllllltlllllflll+ 

Freshman Anthem 

"I want to be a Senior and with the Senior Stand. 
With a fountain pen behind my ear and a notebook in 

my hand; 
I wouldn't be a President, I wouldn't be a king, 

I wouldn't be an emperor, for all that wealth could 
bring; 

I wouldn't be an angel, for angels have to sing; 
I'd rather be a Senior, and never do a thing." 

Hank: "How are you, P. J. All right?" 
P. J.: "People say I am not, but I think I am." r ....................................................................................................................................... .. 

Phone: Offi t.:,. 372 
Res. 355 

Phone 92 

DR. W. W. MARKERT 
Osteo!)athic Physician 

DR. E. A. McDONALD 

Dentist 

Office Hours 8:30 to 12 and 1:30 to 5 

+ ••111111111111111111,11111111111111u11111111111111111111111111111,111111111111111111111111111uo11n111111,11,11111t111,11u1u1111111,11+ 
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DR. R. F. SITTER 
Dentist 

Over Petoskey Housefurnishing Co. 
Opposite New Postoffice 

DR. P. D. MILLER 
Dentist 

Phone 681 

Phones: 
Residence 235, Office 57 

Office Hours 8 to 12 and 1:30 lo 5 
328~ Mitchell St. 

330{ Mitchell Srreet 

RALPH D. ENGLE 
PHYSICIAN AND 

SURGEON 

0. L. RAMSDELL, M. D. 

309 Mitchell Street 

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

AND SURGEON 

DRS. REYCRAFT & REYCRAFT 

PETOSKEY 

Phone No. 46 
Office Hours 9 to 11 and 1 to 3 MICHIGAN 

+··········································································································································+ 
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VACATION DAYS 
Rent that Tent 

Buy that Racquet 

Secure your Sporting Goods 

from the house that helps 

the game along 

BUMP & McCABE'S 
. 

+•tt11,11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111,11111u1111111u1u111111111n11111111111111111u11111111111111111111 ►}4 
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Graduat~on G~fts 

Our stock contains many goods that 

are appropriate graduation gifts 

Perfumes, Toilet Articles, Leather 

Goods, Ivory Goods, Stationery, 

Cameras, etc. etc. 

These are but a few items, but an m

spection of our stock will suggest others 

ECI{EL DI~UG CO. 

►~llllllllllllltltlllllllllllllllllfllllltlfllllllllllllllUUIIIJUIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIUlllllftlltlllllllllUlllllllllllllllJlllllllllllll r l,f: 




